Media and environmental effects on phenolics production from tobacco cell cultures.
The effects of various factors in culture medium on the phenolics production from cultured tobacco cells (free and immobilized) were studied. It was found that removing the growth hormone from the medium increased the productivities of phenolics for both free and immobilized cultures. Low initial sucrose concentration in the medium restricted growth and resulted in high cellular productivities of the phenolics for freely suspended cells, but not for the immobilized cells. Addition of 1.4% DMSO to standard culture medium greatly increased phenolics productivities without affecting cell viability in both free and immobilized cell cultures. Continuous operation of a packed-column reactor of the immobilized cells was achieved for 500 hours. Aeration was accomplished by diffusing pure oxygen through silicone tubing placed inside the reactor. It was found that prolonged cell viability was contingent upon initially operating the reactor with total recycle for several days, and then introducing fresh feed while maintaining a high recycle rate. Immobilized cells packed in a continuous column reactor achieved productivities more than twice that achieved in any batch run.